[We redact certain identifying information and certain potentially privileged,
confidential, or proprietary information associated with the individual or entity, unless
otherwise approved by the requestor.]
Issued:

February 3, 2003

Posted:

February 12, 2003

[name and address redacted]
Re: OIG A dvisory Opinion No . 03-3
Dear [n ame reda cted]:
We are writing in response to your request for an advisory opinion regarding a proposed
modifica tion to your existin g patient assis tance prog ram to pay M edicare Pa rt B costsharing amounts for financially needy beneficiaries using your drugs for
immu nosup pressiv e therap y after org an trans plant su rgery (the “Prop osed A rrange ment” ).
You have asked whether the Proposed Arrangement would constitute grounds for the
imposition of sanctions under section 1128A(a)(5) of the Social Security Act (the “Act”)
or under the exclusion authority at section 1128(b)(7) of the A ct or the civil monetary
penalty provision at section 1128A(a)(7) of the Act, as those sections relate to the
commiss ion of acts d escribed in s ection 112 8B(b) of the Act.
You ha ve certified th at all of the inf ormation p rovided in you r request, inclu ding all
supplementary letters, is true and correct and constitutes a complete description of the
relevan t facts an d agree ments a mong the parti es.
In issuin g this op inion, w e have relied so lely on the facts an d infor mation presen ted to us .
We have not undertaken an independent investigation of such information. This opinion
is limited to the facts presented. If material facts have not been disclosed or have been
misrep resente d, this op inion is w ithout fo rce and effect .
Based on the facts certified in your request for an advisory opinion and supplemental

submissions, we conclude that the Proposed Arrangement would not constitute grounds
for the imposition of civil monetary penalties under section 1128A(a)(5) of the Act, but
that the Proposed Arrangement could potentially generate prohibited remuneration under
the anti-kickback statute and that the Office of Inspector General (“OIG”) could impose
administrative sanctions on [Company P] under sections 1128(b)(7) or 1128A(a)(7) of the
Act (as those sections relate to the commission of acts described in section 1128B(b) of
the Act) in connection with the Proposed Arrangement. Any definitive conclusion
regarding the existence of an anti-kickback violation requires a determination of the
parties’ in tent, wh ich dete rminatio n is beyon d the sc ope of the adv isory opin ion pro cess.
This opinion may not be relied on by any persons other than [Company P], the requestor
of this opinion, and is further q ualified as set out in Part IV be low and in 42 C .F.R. Part
1008.
I.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

[Company P] (the “Requestor”) is a pharmaceutical company that manufactures and
markets branded pharmaceuticals, including two cyclosporine products used for
immunosuppressive therapy after organ transplant surgery (the “Drugs”). The
immunosuppressive therapy involves a daily regimen of immunosuppressive drugs that
begins immediately following surgery while the patient is still in the hospital and
continues for the rest of the patient’s life. Each of the Drugs is self-administered on an
outpatient basis and costs several thousand dollars a year per patient. While for many
years one of the Drugs was effectively the only drug available for immunosuppressive
therapy, other pharmaceutical manufacturers are currently marketing three other forms of
cyclosporine, w hich the Fo od and D rug Adm inistration has d etermined are therape utically
equivalen t.
Prior to 2000, Part B of the Medicare program provided coverage and payment for selfadministered immu nosuppressive drug s in outpatient settings for thirty-six months after a
transplant. In 2000, Congress eliminated the 36-month limitation, effectively creating
lifetime coverage under Part B for self-administered immunosuppressive drugs.1 Part B
payment is made for these products to dispensing pharmacies at 95% of the published
average wholesale price (“AWP”) of the cyclosporine product with the lowest AWP . 2 As
with other Part B benefits, Medicare beneficiaries must pay coinsurance equal to 20% of
the allowa ble Med icare bene fit.3 Part B cost-sharing amounts for the Drugs are estimated

1

42 U.S.C. § 1395x(s)(2)(J) (Supp. 2001).

2

42 U.S.C. § 1395u(o).

3

42 U.S.C. § 1395l(a)(1)(S); 42 C.F.R. § 410.152(b).

to exce ed $1,2 00 per p atient pe r year.
The Re questor ha s historically provid ed access to its pharmac eutical prod ucts to
financ ially need y, uninsur ed patie nts throu gh a Pa tient As sistance Progra m (“PA P”).
Prior to the expansion of Medicare coverage for immunosuppressive drugs, the
Requestor’s PAP provided the Drugs at no cost to financially needy, uninsured patients,
including M edicare be neficiaries w ho had ex hausted the ir thirty-six months of Part B
coverage, met the relevant income criteria, and lacked secondary insurance coverage.
Medicare beneficiaries who received the Drugs at no cost after their thirty-six months of
Medicare coverage became ineligible for PAP assistance once Medicare extended the
coverage period. As a result, these b eneficiaries a re now liab le for their M edicare co stsharing amounts for the Drugs. Pending issuance of this advisory opinion, the PAP has
continued to provide the Drugs to those beneficiaries who lost their prior eligibility for
PAP assistance at n o cost to Medicare or the beneficiary
The Requestor proposes to modify its PAP to permit participation by financially needy
Medicare transplant patients who are using, or intend to use, the Drugs. However, rather
than providing the Drugs for free to these patients, the Requestor would reimburse them
for cost-sharing amounts incurred in connection with the Drugs. These patients would be
subject to somewhat stricter financial need guidelines than patients seeking PAP
assistance fo r the Requ estor’s other d rugs. Und er the Prop osed Arr angeme nt, patients
would be free to obtain the Dru gs from the pha rmacie s of the ir choice .
Potential applicants would learn about the Proposed Arrangement from a variety of
sources, including transplant physicians, health care providers, and patient advocacy
groups, as well as the Requestor’s own PAP. The Requestor would also advertise the
availability of the Proposed Arrangement to transplant physicians who could prescribe, or
influence the prescription of, the Drugs.
II.

LEGA L ANA LYSIS
A.

Law

Section 1128A(a)(5) of the Act provides for the imposition of civil monetary penalties
against any person who gives something of value to a Medicare or Medicaid program
beneficiary that the benefactor knows or should know is likely to influence the
beneficiary’s selection of a particular provider, practitioner, or supplier of any item or
service for which payment may be made, in whole or in part, by the Medicare or
Medica id. The O IG may also initiate admin istrative proce edings to ex clude such party
from the federal health care programs. Section 1128A(i)(6) of the Act defines
“remuneration” for purposes of section 1128A(a)(5) as including “the waiver of

coinsurance and deductible amounts (or any part thereof) and transfers of items or
service s for fre e or for other th an fair m arket va lue.”
The anti-kickback statute m akes it a criminal offense k nowingly and w illfully to offer,
pay, solicit, or receive any remuneration to induce or reward referrals of items or services
reimbu rsable b y a federa l health c are pro gram. See section 1128B(b) of the Act. Where
remuneration is paid purposefully to induce or reward referrals of items or services
payable by a federal health care program, the anti-kickback statute is violated. For
purposes of the anti-kickback statute, “remuneration” includes the transfer of anything of
value, directly or indirectly, overtly or covertly, in cash or in kind. The statute has been
interpreted to cover any arrangement where one purpose of the remuneration was for the
referra l of serv ices or to induce further referra ls. United S tates v. Kats , 871 F.2d 105 (9th
Cir. 1989) ; United States v. Greber, 760 F .2d 68 ( 3d Cir.) , cert. denied, 474 U.S. 988
(1985). Violation of the statute constitutes a felony punishable by a maximum fine of
$25,000 , imprisonm ent up to fiv e years, or both. C onviction w ill also lead to au tomatic
exclusion from fe deral health care program s, including Medica re and state health care
programs. Where a party commits an act described in section 1128B(b) of the Act, the
OIG may initiate administrative proceedings to impose civil monetary penalties on such
party under section 1128A(a)(7) of the Act. The OIG may also initiate administrative
proceedings to exclude such party from the federal health care programs under section
1128(b)(7 ) of the A ct.
B.

Analy sis
1.

Section 1128A(a)(5) of the Act

As a threshold matter, section 1128A(a)(5) of the Act applies to offers or transfers of
remuneration likely to induce a Medicare beneficiary to order or receive from a particular
provider, pr actitioner, or su pplier any item o r service for which p ayment ma y be made, in
whole or in part, under the Medicare program. The Proposed Arrangement does not
implicate section 1128A(a)(5) of the Act. The Requestor is a pharmaceutical company
that manufactures, but does not bill Medicare or Medicaid, for the Drugs, and thus does
not constitute “a particular provider, practitioner, or supplier” within the meaning of
section 1128A(a)(5) of the Act. Because a beneficiary will be fully reimbursed for any
Part B cost-sharing amounts he or she incurs and can obtain the Drugs from any
pharmacy, the Proposed Arrangement is not likely to influence the beneficiary’s selection
of a pa rticular su pplier o f the D rugs.
2.

Anti-Kickb ack Statute

The Proposed Arrangemen t, by which the Requesto r would reimbu rse Medicare
beneficiarie s for Part B cost-sharing amounts incurred fo r its Drugs, w ould clearly

implicate the anti-kickback statute. For the reasons set out below, we believe the
Proposed Arrangement would pose a risk of program and patient fraud and abuse.
First, the Proposed Arrangement is squarely prohibited by the statute. Simply put, the
Requestor is paying beneficiaries who use its product. Subsidizing Medicare cost-sharing
amounts can be very profitable to manufacturers. So long as the manufacturer’s sales
price for the product exceeds its marginal variable costs plus the cost-sharing amounts,
the manufacturer makes a profit. Given that the marginal variable cost of a drug can be
quite low, the profit can still be considerable despite the patient subsidy, especially for an
expen sive dru g for a c hronic conditio n.
In addition, the Proposed Arrangement would provide the Drugs with an obvious
financial advantage over competing drugs in the market. Since the Requestor would be
providing cost-sharing assistance for its Drugs, rational beneficiaries would prefer
treatment with the Requestor’s Drugs, rather than treatment with other drugs for which
they mus t pay the co st-sharin g amo unts the mselve s.
Second, the Proposed A rrangement could result in increased costs to the M edicare
program. Since beneficiaries would be insulated from their financial liability for the
Requestor’s Drugs, there would be no incentive to use competing, equally effective
products, even if they were less expensive. The presence of the Requestor's cost-sharing
subsidy in the market could distort the pricing of therapeutically equivalent cyclosporine
products.
Third, there ar e non-a busive alternativ es for a ssisting f inancia lly needy pa tients.
Manufacturers may provide free drugs to financially needy beneficiaries, so long as no
federal health care progra m is billed for all or part of the drug s. Like the Requesto r,
many ph armac eutical m anufa cturers o perate s uch pa tient assis tance p rogram s.
Alternatively, the Requestor’s desire to help financially needy patients can be achieved
without directly subsidizing patients wh o use its product. For exam ple, in OIG Ad visory
Opinion No. 02-1, we approved an arrangement whereby drug manufacturers pool
contributions in an independent foundation that awards grants based on need, without
reference to any specific contributing drug manufacturer or product. We have also
approved a comparable program operated by the American Kidney Fund to assist needy
patients with en d stage renal dis ease w ith fund s dona ted by dia lysis provi ders. See OIG
Advisory O pinion N o. 97-1; see also OIG Advisory Opinion No. 98-17. A similar
approach could be used here.
Nothing in this opinion should be construed as precluding a pharmacy that supplies the
Drugs to a Medicare patient from waiving cost-sharing amounts on the basis of a good
faith, individualized assessmen t of the patient’s financial need, so lon g as waivers are
neither routin e, nor adve rtised, and are offered in depende ntly of any arrang ements w ith

the Requ estor or othe r parties. By con trast, under the Proposed Arrange ment, the pa rty
(i.e., the pharmacy) supplying the Drug s to the patient would rece ive its full Medicare
payment for the Drugs (i.e., 80% from Medicare and 20% from the patient) and the
availability of financial assistance would be advertised to transplant physicians, patient
advocacy groups, and others.
III.

CONCLUSION

Based on the facts certified in your request for an advisory opinion and supplemental
submissions, we conclude that the Proposed Arrangement would not constitute grounds
for the imposition of civil monetary penalties under section 1128A(a)(5) of the Act, but
that the Proposed Arrangement could potentially generate prohibited remuneration under
the anti-kickback statute and that the OIG could impose administrative sanctions on
[Company P] under sections 1128(b)(7) or 1128A(a)(7) of the Act (as those sections
relate to the commission of acts described in section 1128B(b) of the Act) in connection
with the Proposed Arrangement. Any definitive conclusion regarding the existence of an
anti-kickback violation requires a determination of the parties’ intent, which
determ ination i s beyond the sco pe of th e advis ory opinio n proce ss.
IV.

LIMITATIONS

The limitations applicable to this opinion include the following:
�

This advisory opinion is issued only to [Company P], which is the requestor
of this opinion. This advisory opinion has no application to, and cannot be
relie d upon by, any o ther individu al or entit y.

�

This advisory opinion may not be introduced into evidence in any matter
involving an entity or individual that is not a requestor of this opinion.

�

This advisory opinion is applicable only to the statutory provisions
specifically note d above. N o opinion is expressed or implied h erein with
respect to the application of any other federal, state, or local statute, rule,
regulation, ordinance, or other law that may be applicable to the Proposed
Arrangement, including, without limitation, the physician self-referral law,
section 187 7 of the A ct.

�

This advisory opinion will not bind or obligate any agency other than the
U.S. Department of Health and Hum an Services.

�

This advisory opinion is limited in scope to the specific arrangement
described in this letter and has no applicability to other arrangements, even

those which appear similar in nature or scope.
�

No opinion is expressed herein regarding the liability of any party under the
False Claims Act or other legal authorities for any improper billing, claims
submi ssion, co st report ing, or re lated co nduct.

This op inion is a lso sub ject to an y addition al limitatio ns set fo rth at 42 C.F.R . Part 10 08.
The OIG reserves the right to reconsider the q uestions and issues raised in this ad visory
opinion an d, where th e public intere st requires, to res cind, mod ify, or terminate th is
opinion.
Sinc erely,
/s/
Lewis M orris
Chief Counsel to the Inspector General

